Alpha-lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase deficiency. Lack of both phospholipase A2 and acyltransferase activities characteristic of high density lipoprotein lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase in fish eye disease.
The phospholipase A2 and acyltransferase activities characteristic of human plasma lecithin: cholesterol acyltransferase have been evaluated in incubation mixtures of lipoprotein depleted plasma of fish eye disease patients and autologous HDL or homologous normal HDL3. Both enzyme activities were strongly reduced as compared to those of normal controls. These findings further support the claim that fish eye disease plasma has a specific lack of high density lipoprotein lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase (alpha-LCAT deficiency), although the cholesterol esterification of combined VLDL and LDL in such plasma proceeds at a normal rate.